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it oonnedled in that with their humanity. But I do M
left advife them always to diftruft them, without Teeming

tp.iearthe^i, becaufe it ia as dangerous to ihew a con-

oealpd enemy that you fe;Mr him, as to^ Kim an injury.

Therefore malce it your conftant cuftom to (hut you|;

doors fecurely, and not to fulFer any negro tafleep in tho

houfewith you, and have.it in theirpower to open your door.

Viiit your negroes from time to time,, at night and on days

imd hours when they leaft exped you, ih order to keep,

them always in fear of being found abibit from their huts*

Endeavour to affign each of them a wife, to keep clear of;

debauchery and its bad coniibquences. It is neceflary that-

tht negroes have wiVes^ aiiid you ought to kndw that no-
' thing attaches them fo much to a plantation as children*.

But above all do not fufier any of them to abandon his.

wife, when he has once made choice of oiie in your pre-<

iisnce. Prohibit all iighting under pain of the )afl>9 other-,

#ife the: women wHl .often raife fquabbles among the

tocniis* i?;! jiiWw 51" :. ,.
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Do lidtfufFer yOUi* htlgr6es to carry their thildieil to the

fidd with them, when thiey begin towiilk^ as they only

fpoil the plants and take off the mothers froni their work.

If you have a few negto ehtldren, it h better to employ

in old negro womaii to keep them in the camp, with

whom the mothers may leave fomething for their children

to eat. This you will find to be the moft profitable way;

Above all do riot fufFer the mothers ever to cari^ them to

ftte edge ofthe water, where there is toomuchto be fearedJ

J'or the better fubfiftence of your negroes, you ought,

every week to give them a fmall quantity of fait and of

Kerbs of your garden, to give a better relifli to their

Coufcoii, which is a difh riiade of the irieil of rice oif maiaS

foaked in broth.
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If you have any old negro, or one in weak health, em-'

ploy him in fifhing both for yourfelf and your ni^groeSir

Pis labour will be w«jl wo^th his fubfiilence.
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